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GOOD BUTTER
yourbuttergood ?" said Ito a farmer.

.41:10od.l. My wife has made butter these
twsnty years. and I should think she
ought to knowhow to make good butter
by this time 1"

Re via* evidently offended.
"Well, let us examine it." The cover

was taken off tub ; the clean white
cloth, (*With hill.been wet in brine) roll-
edmp and the yellow treasure revealed.—
Itcertainly did look good.

"It taspa.sweet, but how• very salt it is."
"We always make our butter salt to

have it keep at this season."
"Locus see if the butter milk is as well

vrorkittl out as the salt is in."
fume of the rolled I pressed down with

a ladle.
"Nutt., my friend, ifyour wife has made

butter these twenty years, she does not
know how to make good ; for no butter
can begood until the buttermilk is worked
out."

.Ifthat is done, you need not salt it so
much to have it keep well inany place.-
A very little care and labor would have
made this butter excellent ; but lacking
that little, it is only a second quality, as
you shall acknowledge, when I show you
a sample ofgood butter.
• We went in and I took up a roll from a

croek oY first rate butter. It was smooth,
cleai.autflaxalsume;, the..hand. of wuraan
hadatot been on it from the time it had left
theTehuru until noW, all the work having
been done with a ladle.

Wpm get a drop of buttermilk from
that butter t-ou shall have thewhole free."

4fifow taste this, and your own, and say
honestly-, if you would not givea higher
price, for this thin your own. Look at it
—see howelear and transparent these nii-
nuteglubula are, how intimately blended
with the, Mass. Until all these disappear
the butter will not keep long when they
are even lightly colored wi,h

The Water simply remarked that there
was a difference in all butter, and left to
fiud a less critical and more ready custo-
mer.

It' is strange that when every body loves
good butter.and is vvilling to pay for it, our
farmers' wives and daughters do not take
pains; to make a better article. It is the
women's fault that we have poor butter
generally, and we hold them responsible.

It is is perfectly easy to make good
butter. Theonly requisite is care.

Good butter will always command a
good price in the' dullest market, while
poor butter a drag at any price.
. Witen.any.._of my lady readers make
butter again, just let them imagine that I
am to have a nice bit of bread and butter
with 'them, and that I shall detect the least
particle Of 'milk, and that I am not fond of
too ml 4

THE FARMER'S LIFE
SCe take'pleaeure in presenting our rea-

deri-witb the following excellent remarks
from. the New York Farmer and Mechan-
ic, on the "Dignity and Pleasures of Agri-
culture" :

"There is a moral dignity in the pursuit
of agriculture. True, it is toilsome ; but
wltatgainfulpursuitisnotl There are few
merclumtkric professional men who would
not at times willingly exchange their bur-

(

dens, their cares or anxieties, fcir following
the plow or other labor connected with
farming. The young man who fancies
there is so much of leisure and aristocra-
cy in trade and the professions, and so
much drudgery in farming, knows less of
human Life than he will be likely to learn
if he lives to middle age. But, while the
laboring people usually attain to greater
longevity than men of leisure, their exer-
cise may be considered as conducive to
health, and hence; to happiness ; in labor
itself, there is nothing degrading to the best
feelings of ournature. It is only a vitia•
ted artificial publie sentiment, that can in-
duce painful (sensibility in view of the ne-
cessity for industry, which the wants oflife
impose.

It is not the objects thrown arhund the
farmer, the woods and streams, and fields
arrayed in green, that make all the charms
of his life ; fur, while lie subdues the soil,
and flu; itfor his purposes, and scatters the
seed on the furrows, the progress of veg-
etation_ and the ample harvest are in his
Want as the reflection at night that the day
hail bean, detioted to usefulness, prepares
him for peaceful rest. Then there is a
Prtelinal independenceenjoyed in the feel-
ing cid* fanner, when he gathers the gel-
den,ititvest, and partakes of thefruit of his
labor. •

"fie••14140via lamb,hisworn chickens end ham.
U. dome big awn fleece. and he altars it."

Agicakure has in all ages been esteem-
ed the Wee esseeiate of nobility. Virgil
wrote its praise,mid the greatest statesman
°NW *eau Empire made the following
ni pitier an indication of his conscious
digtetffitsd an'example of his sterling vir-
tue :Wet' during the middle ages, the
poistemaiouof Laud wrist necessary append-
age ignobility, GeorgeWashington wasa
fareser teed all the ex-Presidents of the U.
Suites; whh,perhape a single exception,
halve Awed the honor of theirretirement in
fsnititithininto and their eultivaticm:

link 4r-possaving peach trees from
Cho $4111,10 stinsersis is nude by steeping
ewhiMalfleressiti Wain, with which the
**Ayof the woo # bathed. This wash
ltar possi:/lbeeellaid is cuss in which
tsthef",olserft

BRANDRETH'S PILLS be cleansing the
blood from all impurities, gives power to
every organ to perform its functions heal-
thily, no matter whether externally or in.
Leman,- situated. Ask the man who was
dying from constipated bowels what cured
him, he tells you Brandreth's Pills. Ask
him who has the dysentary for six months,
and every remedy had failed, he will tell
you that Brandreth's Pills cured him in a
week. So with other diseases. Twelve
Brandreth's Pills rubbed down in a half
pint of Molasses, cured a little boy of
an ulcer of the face. which was rapidly
spreading to his eyes, and which a dozen
doctors had tried to cure,but could not; the
poor parents would have3igven half they
were worth to have had it cured, but every
thing they tried did no good, until they
gave it a teaspoonful of molasses every
day, in half a pint of which' they had rub-
bed down twelve Brandreth's Pills ; before
the whole‘of,the molasses was 'taken the
ulcer was cured.

The genuine Braadreth's Pills can be had it
the iollowiax Agents:—

J. Al. Stevenson 4. Co.,—Gettysburg.
Jno. B. McCreary,--Petersburg.
d2brahmn Eing,—Hunterstawn.
4. McFarland,—Abboastown.
David M. C. IPhite,—Hampton.
AkSherry Flnk,—Littleinown.
Mary Diencanc—Ctulhto wa.
John Mho—Fairfield.
August '2O, 18 is.

NOTIOE.
.11).1MS COUNTY, SS.

%I. 'tr, TheCoannonwealihofPennsyl.

vania mnsc,to,lthe SGher tiff inyeof.1(1-4:" .

.r .11i% We commatid you that you
attach JOHN DUPHORN, late of your
County, by all and singular his good and
chattics, land and tenements, in .whose
hands or possession soever the same may
he, so that he be and appear before our
Court of Coininim .Pleas to be holden at
Gettysburg, in and for said County, on
the 16M day e[ 3ngust next—there to
answer Elizabeth Jodon in a plea of Debt
on Note not exceeding Two Hundred Dol.
Jars. And we further command you to
summon all persons, in whose hands or
possession the said goods and chnules,lands
and tenements, or any of them, may be
attached, so that they and every of them
be and appear before the said Court at

Gettysburg the 16th day of August next,
to answer what shall be objected against
them, and abide the judgment of the Court
therein. And have you then there this
writ. Witness Win. N. Irvine, Eiiii.,•
President Judge of our said Court at Get-
tysburg, this 12th day of July, A. D. 1817.

A. H. ku ari., Prolley.
Prothonotary 's (Mire,

Gettysburg, July :23, 1b47, 5
Z

Bt

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP PHILIP sp:YDER. DEC'D

To show cause, 4-c.
&FATS or PZIIIFIITLFAXIA, AT an Orphans

ADAM' COUNTY. COUft held Ild. Getty'
tysburs, in and for

_

' /

‘.
M

the County of Ad-
yltheiil6t 11. day

..i.) on
of August. AI .
1847. Before Wil-
liam N. Irvine, Esq.

President, and his Associates, Judges,&c. assign-
ed, 41r.c.

JJ
UE proof having been made of the
service of a rule granted asa-former-

Orphans' Court, on all the heirs and' legal
representatives of Philip Snyder, late of
Franklin township, Adams county. tleceas-
erbtfl'appenr ntihisrr-toireetr-ar
fuse to take the Real Estate of the said de-
ceased, al the valuation made thereof, and
they being severally called ikopen codet
and making no answer; whereupon the
court grant a Rule on all the heirs and legal
representatives of the said Philip Snyder,
deceased, to wit : Julian, (widow) Peter
Snyder, Conrad Snyder, Barbara'whu is
intermarried with George Reirode, Oaths.;
rine intermarried with Henry Sweitzer,
Elizabeth intermarried with George Hohn,
Philip. & Philip Snyder & Elizabeth Sny-
der, children of Rosannah Snyder, dec'ti.,
who was intermarried viitliPhilipSnyder—-
to beand appear at an Orphans' Court to be
held at Gettysburg-on the-thrifty ofSep•
tember next, to shew cause whypthe Real
Estate of the said deceased ehobld 'not be
sold agreeably. to theintestatwlumnrif-this.
Commonwealth. Notice to.. be given _to
such of the heirs sa.resklein-Jedsms-couw,i-
ty, personally, and to such as rondo out of
Adams county, bypublication in one news
paper in Gettysburg.a espy of which shall.
be forwarded by mail directed to the real-
&nee of each of said heirs.

By the Court,
WM. S. HAMILTON, Clerk.-

Amg. 27,1847.-3t, •

IT .0 -7.:1 a IL

INUMBERof notes and accounts,on
various persons, due to ROBERT

W. M'SHERRY, haveritempatinto my
hands to be collected and applied towards
the payment of judgments against the said
M'Sherry. All persons, therefore, know-
ing themselves indebted to him by note,
book account, or otherwise, will please to,
call upon time subscriber and satisfy , the
same without delay. Lolig indulgence
cannot be given, as the subscriber ha's been
directed to proceed to collect the debts and
pay the judgments in his hands. Such of
the notes and accounts of Mr. M'Sherry
as are not in his hands; are in the hands
of Messrs. SszvEssos and McCuisst.

JAMES COOPER.
August 27, 1847. 3t

'N 0 T CR..
EWERS Testamentary on the Es-

./ tate of PIIEBE MiNicu,latifiifHunting
ton township; deceased, having beengrant.
ed to the subscriber, residing in Huntington
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notice to all who are indebted to said Es.
tate to call and pay the same without de-
lay, and those having claims are desired to
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JOHN FRAZER, Ex'r.
Aug. 6.-0 L

One Cent Reward !

ID AN Away from the subscriber, on
LI Saturday the 14th inst., an indented

apprentice lo the Shoe-making,
-, by the name of JOHN P. Nolte

eta. The said apprentice is
about 18 or 19 years of age ;

A; is a hold, impudent and for-
,TE-- ward boy, and in consequence

thereof I will pay the above reward for
his apprehension, but will give no thanks
for his return. All persons are hereby
warned not to 'harbor or trust said boy, or
I will enforce the law against them.

PETER LONG
Mountpleasant tp., Aug. 27.-3 t

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
Jewelled Gold Le-

nen,for $4O, war-
ranted

.

by
Jacob Ladommi
No. 246 Market street, Phil- ( 4 fl'4e...tadelphia, who

1111AS constantly on hand a large assort-
Iwent of Gold and Silver Watches,
at the following low prices :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever
, 340

Silver 23 00
Gold Lepines, Full Jo‘dled, 30 00
Silver Lepines, 15 00
Silver Quarticra, $0 and 10 00
with a large assortment of Fine Jewelry,
such as Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Break
Pius, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Pencils,
Gold Chains, &c.• Has also on hand a
complete assortment of patent and plain
Watch Glasses, Main Springs, Verges, Di-
als and Hands, of every description—in
fact, a complete assortment of IVatchma-
ker's tools and Watch materials, to which
he would call the attention of the Country
Trade. Those wishing anything in the
above line, will find it to their advantage
to call and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Aug. 0,1847.-0 m
HOVZISL'S

First Premium l'Vrilloir Inks

ripHIS Ink has for a long whiloboanine
j_ established as a Nationairtriiele,nitti

the following testimonials from Washing&
ton City, prove its merits in.that direction:

House of Represenhuivee,
TFoshingian ity, Feb.24.

Istate that I have used the Ink,-duri
the present session of Congress, manufae.
tured by Joseph E. Hover, Esq., of Phil•
adelphia. and I have found it to be an•ar:il
de of most excellent quality:

'JOHN *WHITE,
• Speaker. Hasseef Itiproraforieee.. ,

Patent Office. Hinhuagion.D. C.,
February 24. 1843.Bnt—: —Youililuk-Wridng Ink hits been

used in this Office since October last, sod
is entirely approbed.

• !HIV

. J. W. RAND, Chief Clerk.
Mr. Josspn E. HOVLR, Philadelphia.
nover's Adamantime Cement.

- The following from Bicknell's Reporter
will best illustrate its value:

"Mr. Hover manufactures "d2dontantine
Cement" for joining broken china, glass,
flcs.• we have have tried the article and
found it to be excellent."For' Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the
Manufactory, No. Si North Third Street.
opposite Cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.

4014"or sale in, (lettyaburg at the atote
of BUEHLER.

August 19, 1847. _ Gm
CREVIP

WATCHES &.ZEIVELRT,q [Tie' Philadelphialfatch and Jewelry
Store,

No. 90; North second street, corner of Quarry,
Gold Lever AVs tc hes, full jewelled.

18 car. cases, 5 ,15 00
Silver Lever dn. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever dO.7, jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine do. jewerd,Ist qual. 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches. 10 00
intilatiort SlittWartan4ed, 500
Gold Spectacles, 8 00

.Fine Mier Spectacles, • 1 75
Geld Bracelets, with topaz stoas, 3 50
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 18 carats. 2 00

-Gold FingerRings, 87 eta to 88 ; Watch
Glasses--;plain 12 cis; patent 18; lunet
25. Other articles in proportion. All

• oods warranted to be what they are sold
for. 2 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,
Lepinea and guarder'', lower than_Lbs s-
hove prices.

..Dec. 4, 1848.-.4y

The largest and cheapest Stock
OF

~
. .. GOLD AND i SILVERal.:

-!..C UPati.tiqgallitih-
Plain andranay Jeverlry,

• Wholesale awl Retail—No:
'1 th• '

'
- 41.84 Market street

Gold Lciren: ,,full jeendled, 18 ran*
_ east:, 'fold asd,

- S4CF
Gold Lepinea, do. do. 326 to 30 AO,
Silver Levers, full jewelled, - - 00
SilverLeplnte, jewelle4, 13 00
Silver Quartier Watches, splendid

quality, ' •
tailver imitation .Quatalank •
Second hand Gold and SilverWatch-

n, at all prices, from $2 to25 00
Gold Pencils, 1 75 tct 2 00
Gold Bratsk's, with'topss rind other

sets,
Pure Silver Teaspoons,
Diamond point Gold Pena, with pen-

cil and solid sihmt holders, only
Gold ehithas, breast-pins, 6nger-rings,
rings and Jewelry of every description, at
the lowest PhiladelphiaorN.York pricer;
gold and silver Levers, Lestines, and Quinn-
tier watches, still much cheaper than the
above prices. A call will be sufficient to
convince purchasers that this is the place
to get good and cheap articles. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.
Orders from the country punctually attend-
ed to. Old Gold and Silver bought foe
cash, or taken in exchange. All kinds of
watches repaired and warranted to keep
correct time.

N. IL-I have a splendid gold independ-
ent secorluis watch for timing horses. Also.
Gilt and Galvanized Watches, for traders'
use, and goods of all kinds in my line, at

LEWIS LADOMUS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry more, N0.413i

Market St., ,above llth. northside. Phila.
Philadelphia, Aug. 0,1847.-7 m
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ice,

• ?(

THE Subscriber offers
to the trade, or by retail,
a large assortment of the
following articles, being
all of his own importa-
tion or manufacture.

Buyers of goods in this line are invited
to examine the assortment, and orders are
solicited. with the assurance that every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-
sure a continuance of custom.
Gold & Silver Lever Watches ofordinary quality

Do do 'do of superior finish.
Do do do Anchors dc I.epines.

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge
Watches, with light medium and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and COIDIIIOII.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, 8 and 10 Mass.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pena.
Mantel& Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames
Watchmakers' Pools and Materials of all sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Bemis, &c.

Having every. facility for obtaining goods
on the most advantageous terms, corres-
ponding inducements will be offered to pur-
chasers. JOHN C. FAIR,

112 Chesnut al. Philadelphia.
July 18, 1647.-6 m

_
.

BLACKSMITIIING.
/THE undersigned hags connected witha his lUoachinaking Establishment a
large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of '

BLAOKSWEITILING,
including ironing Carriage:, Buggies.
If"agons, 4.c. Ile would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that he has inhisem-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carrit,ge. sr lltergp SPrierts

(warranted) will be promptly made to or
der at all times.

pcjcbAll kinds of REAOIRING done,
both in Wood and lion,at the moatredo.
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a contimisisee- ofpatro.
nage, and invites his friends to call at MI
Establishment in 111:20West Chambershurg
street, a few doors below Thompson's'
Hotel. .

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Chttliberg,, Feb. 6.1648.

_
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G. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY Wittmanhisfriends

and the public generally that he has
now. on heed a large assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. which he
will sell it tanderittsprices—all warranted.ereons wishing to puiifiiii7r/7/-4-irsises
will do well to call before purchasing else-

.

ROUSE SPOUTING *ill be made
and put *Vat I2i cents a foot.

Gettysberg, March 12, 1847.

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. -R. TIPTON.
rASH TO NAHLE Barber and Hair

Dresser, has removed his ...Temple'
to the Diamond;adjoining the County-Buil
dings, where he can at all times be -found
prepared to attendto the callsof thepublic.
From long- experience he flatters himself
that he caugo-through-all the ramifications
of the Tomo-ticsl departments, withsuch an
infinite degreeof skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction ofall who maysubmit their
chine-try Hie keen °Mad of his raxor.- -He
'hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desireto please, he will-merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
pationage: 'The sick willbe attended to at
their phvate dwellings.

Oct, 10. tf

TO THE. AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
1.4‘012. the Cure of Colds, Coughs,

ting of Blood, Bronehetie, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Paint and Oppressiops
of the breast, ant'all other Polmonary
complaints, and other diseaseswhich have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of the
voice.°

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being.
Hore-hound, Wild •Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elecampene, • Liquorice, flax-
seed, IcelandiMoss, Prickly Ash, ice. and
will, iftaken in time, relieve the system
from those, distressing afflictions that tend
-to-Consumption,-

One great advantage. in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being baptised titkortiy -thienorintinsly
high prices which', and gem:WV exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparans
teach package contiaitas diricaloos. CaU
and try,iti

Promaied and n and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York Street, one imparts from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also 6e, fiSdit the Drug Stores
ofS. H.: Beettxxx,,and S. FOINZT.

Ir'.,TThe subscriber as usual continues
his Bakery, and is.-prepared to supply
parties at the ehorteatnotice, with choice
cakes, &c.

C, WEAVER.

ROSS' EXPECTORANT,
A REMEDY

For Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
ehiiis, Asthma, Croup, If

Cough, Spitting of Blood, Sore
Throat, Pains and Oppres-
sions of the Breast, Ml-..' ficulty ofBreathing,

and all other di-
seases of the

PULMONARY ORGANS !

Read the following Certificate oft une performedby the use of Ross's Expectorant and gay if _youstill longer neglect your cough ; or doubt its effica-cy.
Baltimore, Match t2, 1841Mr. Jas. F. Rose.

Dear Sir—About three weeks age my wife'
causal a severe cold, which troubled bore gooddeal and gave her great uneasiness; she' prepared
a prat =lay articles which were

•

recommended
to her by her friends, but without receiving tbebens& arum any of than; by sough !teasettle'worse every day; her appetite was fast raj linemad to sleep was impossible: the, pens in her
breast and side became to severe that •that she
bad to go Weed. and my friends advised me io
call in a Physicists. I thought I would call in
the store wbere you wets engaged and see IfI
could sot get something that would relieve her,
wham you gave me a bents of your Expectorant,
assuring amthat it Would cruse her, she cornmeal
iced taking it that night, not, however, without
groat oppodtios on the part of some of her
fiends who said it was only some "Quark
Medicine." sod would do her more harm
ikon goat Het I determined to take rut advice,
and Dow id alikeeie IkeResult / From taking the
first rote she kir easier. though unable to !teehausetqualiTarffii:itialliftififfilrrguitliflOosest
ed and would almost choke her, but which she
could spot op with but little ditficultyi joltfollow.lug day she goationed it according to the direc-
tions, and that time, for the first time for neariy
two weeks, she enjoyed avood night's teat and by
the time she bad finished the first bottle. she was
entirely cured- Makewhat use of this you think
proper. foi sack an invaluable medicine should be
made known to the afflicted every where. With
best Irides Far yoursuccess,

remain yours &e..
CHARLES FASSWAY.CAUTTON! !I Beware of Counterfeits and

Sp:Arians Imitations. See that the initials'J. P.R.'

am on the seal : also my Written ingestion unpilewrapper ufeusieb bottle„without whichnone is gen-
siae. Prepared holy by James F Row, Druggist,
Baltimore Md. it:c For sale in Gettysburg by,
SAMUEL H. 1117EHLE&rind in. Milfersiwn_bsV:lirliEXlGT7 •

May 2S, Ibll.-r.ly
Big bepublished in Washington, D. C.,

on the Seventh ii December next,
The United States Reporter,

A Daily Journal 01 Gosernment, Legislative and
General Nevis.

THE subscriber is now enabled to announce
the completion of his arrangements 10f the

establishment of a well organised and Independent
Journal of News at the beat of the Generet Gov-
eminent The leading teatun sof 'the United
nudes Reporter' will be the following:

1 Early intelligence of the mmements of the
various Departments of theGovernment, in refer-
ewe to Domestic affairs and to the Foreign gels
lions si the country, will be gcs a a ith scrupu
loie.6lelity. Possessing peculiar-facilities tm oto
ta.uing nitomiation. the "Reporter- will be ems-
bled frequently to communicate, exclusiiely, in.
teltigenre of the most tinpot nun character.

11L sbe rerinniso Reports of the Proceedings
attl Debates of the U. Howes :mate, which the
proprieterts hotrod tufo:wish daily TO that hotly;
in accordance with the terms of theeont tact made
at the close ot the last session of i °ogress. The
arrangem eta now mule will at once bully scenic
to the Senate of the United Mates an authentic
indcow plete record of its detrater i and to thepeo-
ple—in a greatly enlarged degree—the benefit of
the experience, enact., and statesmanship of
that body to which they bare ewer looked 'with
solicitous and respectful regard.

1111.. The Pro, ceding. and-Debates in the House
ofRepre,entatives mill also be given, with lull-
ness,tropintiality. and the utmost promptitude.
.Loch day's retard will be completely mane up,
and appear in the -Reporter- next morning.

A bynoptical L lea of tte Proceedings and
Debates ofall the mate Legislatures a ill be sego.
lariy-green.- Members of congrms, and all clas-
ses of-readers, will dots be Lei t bully and is)ste-maitcally informed 01 domestic legislation in all
sectiolie of the U. Lisle,.

V. Eatly intelligence of all important move-
meats in the Leg slatincs of Gieat Britain anti
France mill be communicated by every steamer
trom Europe, tbrough Reporters in London and
Paris. tab° poetess peetatiar facilities for obtaining
toiformatioa.

% I. lie General News of the Day will be ji•
nn in a condensed corm, with industry and 'hen
a.a.

bath is nixie( view of what the "linked States
Reporter' is &Signed to be.• All the plans an.
arrangeoceets have been is ell matured, and the
hope is coefidently eberithed that the •Reponei"
will prove itself sa energetic. industrious. dignifi-
ed, and perfectly independent journal. It will
have op patty views—a° political bias. The pro-
prsemr, by the terms of his contract with the
Nintent lhe_lT States, is bound to the condition
that •ilse peper shell Contain no.political &mus-
siness exrept the debates." • It will be a vehicle of
cwt. sot Use organ litany Set of opicionn
grand aim tithe subscriber is to establish at the
seat oiCsmernment a faithful and prompt reporter
of all sorts of intelligence—si responsible agent. uo
which the politician, the business man, the menu-
tamers, the inecharric,and every one interested in
the alFsirs of Congress and the dovernment, ins>
rely at all times with implicit confidence.

It is believed that the establishment of such a
reliabbe Journal of Intelligence, on- terms which
place it within reach of the great masses of the.
people, at the commencement of what promises to
bee most interesting and eventful period In the
history ofCompessional proceedings, will be re•
wad withfame by all classes of the annesuni,
ty nod, having thee stated his objects, the sub-
scriber respectfully solicits a liberal and general
support boa the enlightened public of the United
States. • JAMES. Ai HOUSTON,

Stenographer to the Senatno.f the U.States.
Tbe"United States Reporter" will beprintedon

a kaki and handsome sheet, sad issued every
mornieg, -eseept Fejtjhee„at,the rate oflaiperan-
num; sing* copies ets.

Inconnectioa with the daily paper, these will
be issued lima the same establishment,

THE;MIRROR OF CONGRESS
This priblication will contain eaclusively the

reports e( she proceedings and debates of the Con-
gressof the States. It still be issued semi-
weekly, is ari elegant quarto fbrm, throughout
the sessions ofConyers. and will be furnished to
subscribers at the late of two dollars for the long
session, and one dollar for the abort session. his
believed that this great national work will •
deemed indispensable in the library ofevery pub-
lic institution, politician, and professional man.
throughout the country; and that it will be re-
carded by the meat mars of thepeople as the very
best political text book for their own instruction
and that of their children.

.ariorrAntrotaczamay—Thronghout the
session of Congress. Extras will be issued I om the
ofEce of the -.United States Reporter," containing
the reports of all such debatesas may possess par-
ticularly exciting interest.

Ail subscriptions and communications to be
rosipaid and addressed to A. llotrrort, U. S.
Repo:ter, Washington, D. C..'
Dr. C. W. .Appleton's Celebrated Remedy

FOIE DP:A FIN ESS,
2,Alss in. and discharge of matter from, the

ear,togetlier with all other unpleasant symp-
toms. which either accompany or announce ap•
preaching Deafness. Tbis invaluable medicine's
the result ofa long and faithfully pursued course
of experiments instituted vii:h the sole lien• to
di<roier (if possible) a certain, end. at the same
time, a safe remedy fur this dreadfully afflicting
disorder, and after being extensively used in the
private iractice of the subscriber during the last
eight years, in very numerous cases with the most
remarkable success, is now offered to the public,
for tte benefitof those %vim, from distanceor other
causes, cannothave the personal attention of the
proprietor, in the fullest confidence ofits efficacy.
and in the firm belief that it will not disappoint
the expectatior.s of those who may haveoccasion
for its are; in short, that it is the most VA WA-
EIGE article ever offered to this public for this di-
sease.
• irrForsale in Gettveburg by S. H. BUM!
in Abbonstown by Wu. Hirt:Noma, in Oxford
byLikkr & Rnsar, ant in Franklin township by
Tulsa& .1. Camera. (Aug. 6,18.17-1 y

THE AMtRICAN HMIEGY.
THOMSON's COMPOUND SYRUP or TAR

AND WOOD NAI'THA.
(PIP all the remedies .reertrmended, in fat
"s4l( years, fur the cure of CON:. USIPTION,
Coughs, Cold., Asthma. Bronchitis. Liter Coln-

plai,irspitting 'Blood. Difficulty oh Breathing,Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza, Crimp. Broken

Constitution, bore Tbroat. her-
eon* Debility. and all disea-

ses of the 'Ebro ,t,Breatt
and Lungs:

None hut been found more CRII7/1111 and
MINT in.its curative power over these. so general
and often fatal diseases, than the above prepara-
tion. The Compound Syrup of Teem! Wood.Napalm is an unpainilletedremedy. In addition to
the healing power of Ter—the virrbes of which,
in affections of the lungs, is universally racket:lyr
edged—there is combined with it in this prepare-lion the acive principles of some of the most cer-
tain Tonic Vegetable Patine:llc which unite tomake it the moat valuable me:Mine evet' Offered
to the public for the cursor the diYeases for which
it is emplo; ed, an that it never fails, if taken inticoctis 'produce the intended effect

Among the testimonials to the value of the a-bove medicine. are several from distingui.hed phy-sicians of Philadelphia. Read the following from
Dr. Young,. the eminent oculist:

..„. .

Phi/adelphla4air.-49,” ter'/Hawing used in my practice, as well as in myown family."Themson'e Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha," 1 have no he-nailer. in sayingthat it ie the heat preparation of the kind in use
forpersons suffering from Consumption, Coughs,Colds, and all affections ofthe Throat, Breen, lee.
so prevalent at this season ofthe year,

WM. YOUNG, M. D.
152 Spruce street.

Read also the nfollowing from a min who will
at any-time Corroborate its statements,

25105T. WONDERFUL time"
. Die. 4, 1847.Penetrated With a deepeense of gratitude forthe benefit experienced by the ore of Thomion's

Compowid byrup of Tar. and that others who,like me, have languished through 'camelstilictionand suffering, without being able tp find a remedymay know where ittiff beobtained, 1 volunterilyrmskethefullowsng statement.
About four ears since, alter being erected with

• , co ,it left upon mea troublesome andsevere cough. Whilst the cough continued, which
was with scarcely an intermission during thislong period, language fails to tell what I have suf-fered from debility, pains in the breast and side,
night sweats' -difficult expectoration, oppressed
breathing, and in fact all those symptoms which
mark a severe pulmonary affection. The relief
occasionally obtained by the discharge ofthe mat-
ter which ob-triirted the healthy action of my
system, but increased my tears, as the purulent
Walter discharged was frequently streaked with
51tmd.

During this time I was under the treatment of
several physirians,and took many °ribose prepa-rations recommended as serviceable in the cases
ofothers, butt without relief : and I at length con-cluder? that a cure in my case was hopelr se. But
how agreeably changed is now my opinion! I
have used for about three weeks Thomson'a Com-
pound Syrup of Tar. By the use of one bottle mycough has been relieved and my system reinvigo-
rated, and by continuing the use of it up to thistime, I am satisfied that my complaint is entirelyremoved and eradicated.

R. KEA ItNEY, 242 S. Seventh st.11:7This invaluable remedy is prcpared only byAngney & Dickson, N. E. Corner of Fifth andSpruce streets, Philadelphia, and canbe had of thefollowing Agents :

S. S. Forney, Gettysburg.
R. .Ingney, Carlisle.
D. P. Lange, Hanover.Price of large bottles $l.OO. Beware of im itt4[April 30, 1817—Iy

PEA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

to be had atthe Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

Gettysburg, Aug. 8, 1817.

THE STAR AM) BANNER' *•

Is published etiery Friday Evening4unit
"County Building, above theBefiltef ;..

and Recorder's Office, by
DAVID A. BULBLER....

ECM=
Ti paid in advance or within the yeer, $2 [es

annum—if not paid within the year, $U 50. 'Pio':
paper discontinued until all arrearages srelysidisti.
except at the option of the Editor. bin4lecopien,
Ci Ten ts. A tenure to notify a discootinuenest,will be regarded as a new engagcnient

Advertisement' not exceeding a 'quer. inserted'
three times fox $1 subiequent insertion
25 cents. Longer outs in the some ploportiOn.
All advertisements not specially ordered icr a giv,.
in time, will be continued until forbid. A fiber')
redaction will be made tothusa who advent*. 147the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable toms.

letters and Comnintsirestions to the.Editor, (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the names oil
new subscribers.) must be roar CA to, 14Qt4tt l•
ware attention.

ITSPVPIRIA
And and all Disease; ofthe iiimmach sd

DYSPEPSIA, Iptlicestion and its
carleque,nees.—An eminent -Prams-

stir says: "Itehietly arhes in persons who
lead either a very sedentary or irregular
life. Although notlegarded as a fatal di-
.sease, yet, if negleeted, it may bring onin-
curable Melancholy, Javliee, Mildness,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy. Arutsingularity attendant on it is, that it may
and often does continue a great length of
time without any remission of therytrip-
toms.

CAUSES.—Grief and uneasiness of
mind, intense study, profuse evacuations,
excess in venery, excessive use of spir-
itous liquors, tea, tobacco, opium and
other narcotics, immoderate repletion, o-
ver distention of the stomach, adefi-
ciency in the secretion of the bile or
gastric juice, exposure to told and damp
air. are the chief causes of this disease.

SYMPTOMS.—Loss of appetite, nau-
sea, heart-burn, acidity and trend eructa-
tions, gnawing of the stomach when emp-
ty, uneasiness in the throat, pain in the
side, costiveness, chilliness, languor, low-
ness of spirits, palpitations, and disturbed
sleep.

TREATMENT.—DR. S
VEGET./JBLE COMPOUND has nev-
er failed in alrording immediate relief and
a radical cure for this disease.

Principal Office, No. 77 N. Eighth st.,
east side, Philadelphia. For sale in Get-
tysburg by.. S. S. FURNEY.

July- 30, 1847.-ly

BOARDING ROUSE.
11/1 1RS. SHULTZ respectfully informs
171 her friends that she is again prepa-
red to receive

BOARDERS,
and will be pleased,to furnish everyrequi-1
site accommodation at her residence on the;
South West Corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, Aug. 20, 1847.-3 i

LW-I,OU LLE N'S
liadstees Wgetubie

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE

eiXtESSRS. ROW AND & WALTON— Having
experienced the extraoidinaly efficacy of

your Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea upon
my own person, • feeling of gratitude for your
wonderful discovery, and a desire that your Med•
kin.* should be knout) and appreciated by the
public, has induced me thus voluntarily to give
you an account of my case, hoping that other,
who may be so unfortunate as I have been, may
be Induced to throw prejudice aside and give your
Panacea a fair trial.

In February, 1840,a lump or tumor first ap-
pealed upon theopine Of tity right leg, and anoth-
ron the lower part ofday breast near the June-iiiin of the Ohs; they increased *ideally until 'the

early part of June,about whichtime they becamevery ;unsaid. In July the,tuntor on the left leg
vLeas ATBD enactam,a running sore, extending
Itiellfiontil Indfliteitiarofie-tnim's heed,
and bad eaten into.the boors, and dolor two ems,.
ler ulcers appeared below the angle. JAY PbYllin.causal) °then, pronounced it Scrofula. Up to
this time every remedy used gave no relief; the
leg continued to get worse; darkly the early part
of August my suffering, were intense I neither
went to bed or slept regularly for nearly two
weeks, being compelled to set up, with my legsuppotted on a chair. About this' time my son
brought home with him trom Cincinnati market
one of your circulars. which had been thrown in,

to the wagon. I reed it, and knowing acme of
the signers to the Certificate of the care of Mr,
Brooks, and believing from myknowledge oftheir
characters that they would not lend their names.
itirtbrplittpeaW
the public, I concluded to try whet effect it would
here upon me, fin the 20th of August I procu-
red the first bottle, commenced taking it accord.
ing to directions and in four hours the pain 'was
so machreiieved that I fell asleep end,enjoyed that
greatest of blessings, a 'few hours repose. I con.
tinned using.it until the 28th of Atignsb When I
sound myself so much better that I went to Cif,-
cis-0186 to your Agent, Mr. Daronhour, with whom
I made arrangements to take 20 bottles, provided
he wouldguarantee to cure me, He agreed to do
so,and gave me the privilege of stopping abort of
the 20 turtles, whenever I considered myselfwelli
I now tilt encouraged, and continued to use it un-
der Mr. D's instructions, until.l had taken II bot-
tles, (using no other medicine whatever.) when I
found myself entirely well ; the tumor on my
breast having softened, it opened, came out, and
wan healedwp_when hotieliera.n.L.L.loolllrivilTiserve. that fddr many years I had
been troubled with a kind ofdry fetter, which
greatly annoyed me, particularly when heated or
warm in bed ; I nave felt nothing of this since ta-
king your medicihe, and have no doubt that my
system is now entirely free forrt'd/sease, my gen.
erel health never having been better.

On the 3il of December I again called on Mr.
Dainenhower. I then prononneed myself well and
offered to give him a Certificate to that effect,
which I promised to send him in a few tiny.. A
tew days thereafter, however, while killing bogy,
I hurt the same leg badly. in consequence of
which I postponed giving the promi red Certifi-
cate. wishing thoroughly to teat the permanency
of the cure. I now used nothing but the usual
simple remedies for fre h wounds. ard found my
flesh pereatly healthy. and in the usual time for
such cases my I g healed. Stitt-owl-0 time has e-
!spied to convince me that l am nuw a sound man
and that I have been cured by your Panacea alone.
In short. I have every confidence in its value.
Persons desirous of obtaining turther par ietilans.
can be gratified by calling at my residence, at
.Muddy Creek,llamilion county. Ohio., .

DA\ 11) KIRGAN

CITYOT CIN'eTN•,ATT. SS.
Pereonsilly appeared berme me. the subscriber,

mayor of mud c•ty. Iher.DlitOAN.Who. being
scorn, depose. and says th at(he facto,et forth in

.the foregoing statement are true. teM7morly
whereof. I ha%e hereunto set my nami., tiMicritit.ed
the Corporate Seal of the said City to be anixetl,
tills fourth Jay of March, 18,17

11. E. SPS:STER, Mayor.
Sold. vrWelitle andretsrl. by ROW :t ti & WAI.

TON. Proprietors, a7tl Market street, Philadelphia,
and by the toPooing Agents:

S. H. Threhier, Gettysburg.
Irm. 'Manger. Abbottstown.
Lilly
T. J. Cooper, Franklin tp.

August ft. 1847 '

Stanton's I xttrnal Reent is
• lAA.

CALLED N THUNT'S LINIMENItS now universally acknonledge4 to be theINFALLIBLE hENIFDV for Rheumatism,spinal affectionb, eunttectiona of the mu,seolf,IIIII•tnroat and quinsy,' issues, old ulteis, palbackend chest, ague iu the breast and Jac., tooth•ache, %plains, btuises, salt theum.'burna, croup,frosted feet, and all nervous diseases,• llhe teem-plant suertss which has attended theIpplieltionof this moat wonderful nirdintie in curing the muttsevere cases of the d 'Belem cliseaat I abovefielded&and the high iterotriunis 'tat Invite been bestilit*upon It, wherever it has been introducitsf,gicti lme the right to call on the afflicted tq 1404ooze to the only remedy that can be it/teem '
CERILIFICATR. '

East Berlin, Pa., May 25, 1847."•litre.Re STAUNTON,
Dear Sir,—l consider it my duty to otzfimy sentiments.in bchalf of your In711411),icine Pallid Henri LlMWenf.: ;

I have for some timst.pest used the Linimentin my practice, for vatioui dhotis's, and feel set.hided, from the, sOcess #tion4ll4 its opplicatiansethat itmerits all that can be laid in Its'beitilf.I consider it one of lb* best.'criMeti remai,
.

I have see/inked id , eine bf Rintlyurins"salt Rheum, pains, btu'seatcuts, swellings, &c
NtThe cheap rate: at.. hiFilll/11141 $lO. etis L

31 be
had, places it leech.ii 1, It should
form the principal, woof , • y family.

• ' • 42:11E • A M. D.HaseilentArtlents. May 29,1547.
Ozo. E. S:rzosmut '

Dear Slr—l fnel bpuod iodise@Minted to gleepublicity to,thir.extnistrdinary nifeettlf your its.
valuable Eittelrhal Reinedy, called itint's Lisa.
ment.

My daugMer, trArlvis » old,hadbeen afflicted with • Whine awe/dogs, In one of ber
legs, rineet4: 'more Abe, aciage;l9lol,lll* severalmonth., during which time her sualtrings haveben eac,raf)a1,41,11P1 1,011,49,04 " ahysichin. -woo, requent oistist lifsbsrlenof every means' in his'o%Ver 10 armee* Wile-
strayer. bul all without'etfect :Thilatftoilltnaleitswellinn, until it, openird,'forming,varione .dials
greeable ulcers, rendering ampotelloounless immediate relief be had. Fortunlitely,bow-ever,on the first day of Decerriberlast,yolifi
having been in our village, and bearing Of tlsiinifilfeting' of my daughter, he sent Me eselgeill4of
)our Liniment, theuse of which aloteratlPlCU'rthas not only arrested the further progrenfOrl
disease, but lute cured the legperfeCtly; rerdoeltigall pains and swelling, andrestored ilichig lb iii;
proper use
--.4norunder manywhiiptionsterysinrb/adegpswrwho thus, by one bank of your invaluable medi-cine, saved the len of my daughter kern euTINe.Lion. YourLiniment should find its way into,ev.
cry family , MOSES PH11.410,

Mow 29,. 48.07,^Nire, the undersigned, citizens of'Hinriton, tut
acquainted with Moses Phillips, and knoW bait tni
be a man of truth. and that the lecto*. Mt forthin'hie rerrifleate, ate correct." . ',••

GEORGE FORROR„ JACOB DEARBORFriJACOB A ULAISAI7OII, WM. A.'AtHERT,
' sOLONION ALBERT, JOEL GO( HEXOOft.'

This Liniment is sold at 25 and 50 tints per
bottle by all the principal Druggists and Blear&
chants.

Orders addressed to meit Sing:Sinn, litVilail;bearrended to. G E bTANTON, Peoiirletot.Ina/sate Agente.—llosilly, Phelps & C0'142Water, street, Kushion & Co-110 Broadway. A . 11.,
& Fulton and Willialn,Aspitin nilSO William rtrret, New In k; CuillbeA 4k,Weth-erill 70 :.anth •eennil, PhtladelThin.AGENTS.—SamueI fltiehier asSi
S. Forney. Getttetburg;. Abraham =King,;
Hunierstown; b. ZUck..- Pinernumr ,3114
cob Hollinger, lieidleraburg; Hollinger&
Ferree, Petersburg, (F. S.); Jacobin/ad
hough, Hampton; Geo. S. 11,?ntzel, and j.
S. 1111,k:brand it. Co., Lust lieTlin.",„Lune 11, 1817. [Dee, 12-1y), ,

,
•Prattlion tagotaiit Lox* by

Fr w,.
.413 II E "Cumbet land . 1 ally!, Mutuni Pretertiew
I.i Company, - being itivorpoiatied by AU AIM of.the Legbliiiiite, and hilly oiyunixed and in prime.,
ion inviter the direction oh thelollcwmg "" of
Managers. viz: 'l' C hiller. James t 1 eakly, 1) W
tt L'ullotigh, A C. Miller. 'l' A M Kint,y. Fbihp'

samnet Unibraith. surrii.el Ab no
King, (Mambo John Zug, aninel Husion,J
Green, J —c ill I the attention or the inhabit.
ants of Ciimheiland a. d Adana enmities la the
cheapness of the rates, and the ninny advattfatiesInch this kind of Iriburatife hew o‘er any Mita.

Ist. Every prison infrared becomes a mentbf.t.of the company anti takes part m the selection of
officers slid the direction of its concerns.

Al. For insurance no more is demanded than is!
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company,
and indeninttv against losses which may happen,:34. The inconvenience of ft event vettewide.tiearoided by insuring for a trim of five

411). Any person applyinp filOnithranite most;give his premium note fut the cheapest clans 4111.
the rate of foe per tem., ninth mill be s.3u anther,
t 000. for which he will bare to pay $2 SU.fottireeyears and $1 CO for survey mid policy. and on
more vole.* loss be austaihed to a greater yestopitthan the fonds on hand will. cuter, end then no
more than a pro rata share. Theis rates`
Much eheiper than thole rrf other totripantiet, eita'
ept suchu are incorporated an lint aanutinirlitio

dies. Pfeil/446m1. tA. G. Itftitaa, Secretary.
It7'The following named perttmt hatekrill sip)

pointed Jetnis for Adams County as.. Wen W
ton, Esq.. General Agent for Adsmocountyt J.A.:
Thompson end D Ziegler, Gettyshailll,Pc. %V,SP.R Stewart, Petersburg; Henry Myers. Kest Mimi ,'
ter; Henry Mayer. Abbottstown ; Ocirit.'
fort, Stratum township, Abrabasn King. IRsinteinsi.
town; David Blythe, Fairfield;
Arendriville; Wirt,Morriron and Abel T
Rendersville; f)r. D Mellinger,'Ehtt Berlin;
Scott. Cashion

Sept. 13, 1846—t(- ••

Oilti/Was °

FOR the eare.of external Sorsa., Serefr
ulous affections, Liver Complaint..

Quinsy, SoreThroat. Bronchitis, Pains intthe Chest, Tumors, Diseases oftbo /SkintPiles, Corns. Rheumatism, dreftlifortisale at the Drug Store of ' -

B. 11. BUEHLER:
Gettysburg, June

THE subscriber hoeing, associatedrthhim in the Mercantile Bug** bitebrother, wouldrespectfully ask all perania,,indebted to him to ash and make intetm
diatepayment.

WM. RUTHRAUFF.
ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER.,

171 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGSodm, of beat quality, can always be had et.the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1840

ril` HE attention of the Ladies itt dirge _

to the very handsome ust,ortmerac
White Goods, (plain, plaid and striped;
unusualy large, at the Cheap iSore

W. & C. RUTIIRAUFF.


